Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
EXECUTII./£ Cor,lMI TTEE 1'>11 NUTES 
CraveYIS Cconference RClc,rn 
December 1, 1'387 
3:20 p. til . 
, 
BriaYI Sull iva)'"1 was abseYlt . 
MiYllItes "jere arne)"",ded 0,(", the sectioYI for Fiscal · affairs : 
Fe:,r E')(ar,lple, a pre-
deterrniY,ed charge c,f $3 . 50 car, be givey, •.. ; Lty,der COSFL, 
Harry Rc,bs wa s ch<:ly,ged tel Robe; 1 '1'1 th e 4th tel last lil''Ii~ the 
"las i"nserted before Vice-PresideTlt . 
The December Senate wi 11 meet iTI the RegeYlts 
ROOHl . 
The Faculty SeYI",te secr etary ' 5 clffice is CH 22LID . 
December '3th, 3 : 30 p.m . iy, 305 DUe will be the first i"("1 
a series of opel', forums . All were urged tel attey,d to 
qLIE'stioY, legislators. All {nedia have received releases of 
the event . 
December 3th i s also the library receptic'YI f or faculty 
whe· have publ ished : Key,t ucky L i brary/Musel.lfIl fre,r,l 2: 00 -
4 :00. 
• 
Academic Affa irs Committee : \<1111 have TIC' report . 




Ce.rnrnittee oy, UY,iversity Cornrnittees: will have no report 
Ll y, 'less the President r e spoy,ds to the ceornrnittee ' s 
t.le are waitiY,y for three ce,r,lI!littees. 
Cc·rmnlll'", i cat i e,y,s COlml1:i t t ee: wi 11 have )',C< repc.rt . 
Faclllty Status ?y,d Welfarf.' Cornrflittee: BeY-late.r BrLly,se<y. wi 11 
di str i bute rne.re sal ary Sllrveys, arId pIoO\Y,s se'lne cornparat ive 
data betweeT, 1'377 and 1'387 salaries tel be used fe.l" the f c,r\..HIl 
c.n the 3th. Fllrther data is st ill Y,eeded to cC<rllplete the 
ce<rnparise,Y-, betvleel'", Ul'l iversity arid pLlblic school salaries. 
Some b£:d i eve that yjE' are we,rse e,ff thaI'. they, but that may 
r,ot be the case. Their degrees differ and may throw off a 
ce,rnpari 501' •• 
It was sltggested that a Sllrvey be ce,rfdllcted 01'1 "How 
award wir,r,ers ray,k iy, salary . " Is aY, iy,crease reflected iI', 
their salaries? SeY,ator BrliY,SOY, said that his ce,mrnittee 
would investigate it . 
Fi sca l Affairs Ce.mrnittee : wi 11 have ne' report . 
• 
I Ylst itutic;.y",,} Goals CI'I',d Pl a r'Y' lYl(l : The Head /Cha i r mat i c.,., aTld 
arnl? y,d rne'nt "I i 11 go fe • .,... a sl?cc.y,d reading. 
fc,r December rneetiy,g.) 
. ' , 





ballot . Th e ballots will be readied al'",d the results of the • • 
vote will be sent to the vice-president. 
Pre,fessl e,y,a 1 Respcn",si bi 1 it iE'S arId Ce'YICerYIS : 
preseYlted at the Ne.vernber Seriate wi 1 1 be ve.ted on a t the 
Decernber Seriate. (See Novernber Seriate rnirl\.lte s .) 
Salectie.)'", of awards ct3y,d idate s and criteria "")as 
, -r.:" 
d isCllssed "l ith riC< resc,lllti o Y, . E ach departrney,t devel(".ps ..-Hrei r 
c.wl', guidel l YleS fc.r awards, y e t t here i s r Ic, C'c,y,s istey,t recc,rd 
c·f ccolleagues ach ieverne r ,ts te. infc·rm e<thers e.f the,se eligible 
fe·r ..... C<fIliYlat i c,Yls . 
Perhaps we ce'llid call are,uYld t e, see what kiy,d s e<f a wards 
are gi v ey, fre.ftl other iYlstitl.ltic.y,s which we respect .. 
COSFL : SerIate·"" Campbell wi 11 report e.y, a pre.pe.sal that was 
passed whereiy, COSFL sllppe<rts a chaYlge i n lmiversity 
retiremeT,t systerl1s te< allc<w f acul ty te, choe,se KTRS, TIAA/CREP 
e,r e,ther . 
Sat l lrday, Nc,vernber 28' s meet i rIg e'l.It 1 i rled what COSF L 
• 
hopes to attain with thi s l egislature . 
COSFL talked abollt a Y'L1fne ch"mge. 
", .' . 
Uy,'f iy,ished Bu s iy,ess : Vote e,y, th e Head/Chair mc.ti c')'"" ., 
The secoy,d readiYlg of the tasl< fe-ree 0),", f ac\.\lty 
(See November SerIate rniy,utes . ) 
New BLlsi Y,ess: The Brunsc,ydLove Inotie.Y, shculd read: 
Rese,]ved that the WKU Facult y Ser,ate stre,y,gly erlcc.urages 
favorable consideration of the possibility of adopting 
elY, optie'Ylal retirerney,t pIm", with TIAA. 
Sey,ate,r Krer,zi 'r, sllggested l c.c.ki'l'"'g iy,to the services c.f 
the pc,st office e.y, carnpus . Mai 1 seems to le.se t"IC' days i y, 
t iftlE'; Christmas star<lps Io'lere r,c· t en", sale befo re Thar,ksgiviY' g . 
CarnpllS mail is alse. lClte. 
The E xecutive Committee has a meeting w ith Vice-
PresideYlt HaYYles aYld plaYls to have future meetiYIgs with hirn. 
SeYlatc.r Mllrphy asked that the cornmitt ee th iYlk about 
"'Ihich COYlcery,s the Sey,ate shc'llld cc.Y,sider fc.r the SpriY'Q 
Sefnester . 





Th e YJext rneetjYl9 "jill be c.n the 2y,d Tl\esd~y of ~ay,uary 
J aYluary 12. .' . 
" 
The grC< llp adjoLlrYH?d at 4: 17 p . rn. • • 
